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Police Headquarters, Kerala

Thiruvananthapuram-6gS 0 I 0
Dated: J0/tO/ZOlB

Sub: petition Enquiry-SMS System to inform thepetitioner/complainant -feg. ^!r/ Lvu

Read: (1) E.D. No. 08/2003 dtd 04/07/ZOO3.
(2) E.D. Nb..03/2017 dtd ot/03/20r7.
(3)E.D, No. 4312012 drd Z2/LL/20L7.
(4) E.D. No. 05/2018 drd ztys2y2g1s.
(s) E.D. No. 28l2018drd 07106 izorc.

Ar present there is no system 
"t lL{r.-"g formaily a person who comes td thePolice Station with a complaint or a petition ab6ut wrrii acuon has been taken on hiscomplaintr/petition. vr*qr qLtrvu uaD L'cl:rr t(r-

oz. The folowing instructions are issued in thii regarcl;
a) If a complaint is,physically brought to the police station by the complainantand a FIR is registered, immediately an sMS should be sent ty tne i11o c,r.the 

--_Station writer to the Mobile Phone of the complainant stating that ,h case inCrime No.__ is registered u/s. ___ dated____^on tn* i"ri, "f iii" "orrptointand the case is being investigated". This message can he sent eitler inEngiish or in Malayalam to the complainant's Mobile phone number.
b) While registering the case, it is mandatory for the registJrirg officers to askfor his/her Mobile number and if helshe does not have a Mobile number, theN,lobile Number.of his/her near and dear one o. ,.io.i*:^ iic-h'irr

access should be asked for. 
qr G,u uedr u,e or relatlve' which he/she fB*

c) In the event of a petition submitted by a person in a police station *$fenquirv is ordered, that should also be sent as sus staiin;;;."r;; petitiondated--- has been received and ve have er,ntrusted ____(name-;;';;;Officer) to enquire into the petition,,.

03' These messages should be sent by using officiar rhob,e numffi5 0f trreSHOs or the Police Station Writers. 
'- - I Ber*6 vrrr! 

F

04' we are in the process of starting an automated sMS System, so that sMS getsgenerated automatically' Till the time of the irnplementatio, of theautolxatedgenerated SMS system, the sMS, as mentioned above, will be sent manually.
05' The SM'S system for conveying the action taken on the complaint/petitionwill be impternefi{ed from l.,of November, 2018.

,HHMI:ff.,
To: AII Officers in List ,D, 

[up to SHO Level]

copy to: ADG,scRB *i! expedite intro,cruction of automated SMS systcm.A.ll offir:ers in pHe /prc,pHe/ CA ro atC.-.-'
ED Register / Srbck File.\

- -..-.---.-il, .r -- tll lrr


